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GIANT' TASK IN RAILROAD BUILDING

Two C r1oElds of Powder Sing1e BJast-$250 ,. I
000 Paid fer One Mile of Traclc.2629 Men

Emp10yed on a Piece of Tracie. Beinll
Built for the WabElsh System-

.L
. J-_ _ __ - _ _ _- .- -

Cumherlnml , Id. , 1\ln )' 2J.oole
out ! Loole out ! IL's golllg ofI" wnll
the will ! cr ' henrd a Cow da 's ngo In
Paw Paw , a slJIull IIwuntaln euclrclell
West Vlrslllll1 towlI , on the now IIno-

of the Wahash , twenty miles easl of-

Cumberlnllll , when the rInging of
hells nnll hlowhlg of whlstlos gave
the wnrlling thnl III n Cew mInutes
the button would ho pressed thnt
would explode 8,000 poullds of glnnt
powder III the rocy] 1I10untnln sldo
dIrectly oPIJOsllo nnd close to the
town.

For three dnys the IJeople of Paw
Pn w hnd watchell men carr 'lng enn-

nfler cnn of Iwller) Into the tunllcls
dug Into the Cnco of roclHI. As the
tlumJcr! of cans dlsallllonrlllg In theI
mountnln side Incrensed the nlnrm of
the Ilcollle , grew , nnd some In terror
left the "town , whllo those romnlnlng
tilled theIr enrs with cotton nnd wnlt-
id

-
< Cor-tho ' Imow not whnt.-

At
.

Inst , when 325 cnns of powder ,

8.12G pounds , hnd he on oll1llt1od In
the arll1s extendIng rlghl nnd loft
from the Inllor ends of the two 4G.Coot
tunnels , wIres Inlll nnd the tunnel
closed , the electrIc hutton wns pre !IS-

od.
-

. There wns n deel) , rumhllng re-
Ilort.

-

. the whole enrth Eoemed to rocle-
ns though shalen hy nn ellrthqualto

, und tons of rocle plungell Corwnrd nnd
toppled over Into tI o cnnal nnd rlvor.-

Cnrlonds

.

of Powder In One Blnst.
Not a stano hnd l.IOon thrown a hun.-

drod
.

Ceot toward the Cronzled town.
but 20,000 ynl'l18 of rocle hnd !Jeon
torn Cram the mollntuln sldo nnll mnuy
precIous dn 's saved the contraclors
who nro hulldlng the "link" connect.-
fng

.
the Westel'l1 J\fnr 'lnnll railroad al-

Chorry' Hun with the West Vh'glnla
Central rallrond nt Cumberland , nnd-
tlms brInging nonrer renllzatlon
George Gould's dream of malting the
Wabash rnllrond nn ocean to oconn-
line. .

It was onl3' the proximity of thIs
hlast to n town thnt made It parllcn-
larly

-

IJromlncnt on thIs railroad can-
.structlon

.
thnt Is requirIng a bla'3t

for nlmost every fool of the rondl.d! ,
In fnct It was IL rmmIJ ono In compnrl.
son to some thnt have hoon tired. In
ono hlast , In Sidling lIlI1 mountnln ,

the chnrgo conslstcd of 1.100 cnns-
of powder , just two cnrlonds , and
when It wns put of[ rocles weighing
half n. ton were hurled through the
nlr hundreds of ynrds , ncross the Po-
tomao

-

rIver nnll strllelng' telegrnph
poles nlong the Dnltlmore & Ohio ratl.
road hrolw them off close to the
ground.-

It
.

Is thIs necessity for nlmost con-
tinuous

-
blnstlng thnt Ilns done much

toward lUaltlng thIs slxttl vo mlle
strlll at rallrolul construction the
most oXllonslve of any built In recent
yenrs , with the 8lngloxcoptlon ot
the IIno over which the 'Vahash en-
.tel's

.
Plltsburg. The cost of hUll11lng

the tlrst five mlles Cram CumberlatJIl
averaged $2GOOOO a mlle nnd the
average cost Cor the slxt '.fivo miles
fs $100,000 n. mllo. In buildIng thIs
connoctlng link , the Wnbnsh hns bnl-
to

\
contend with nn unusunl ! )' largo

number of obstacles of a surprising,'nrloty , some plncm ! In tbo wny by-
1ature , others by ml1n.

Tunneling ThrouDh Solid Rocl ( .
Until the ad\l1t of tbo Wnbnsh It

was supposed there wns no feaslblo
route through tbo nnrrow gnps In the
mountains between Cumborlnnd anll
Rancocle , forty miles. snvo those fol.
lowed by the Chesnponl < o nnd Ohio
cnnnl nnd tbo Daltlmoro & Ohio rail.-
road.

.
. H was thIs 1.OIIef that hns leopt

lIfo In the old wntorwl1) ' , lIfo sus-
taIned

-

by the Dnltlmoro & Ohio nnll.
rand compnn ' to bar out an )' 110sslblo-
rIval. . Some 'ears ngo the Hon. lIenry
G. DavIs , then owner of the West
VirgInIa Centrnl rntlroad , had a route
sUr\'e3'ed through the country follow-
ed

-
b ' the Wnhash'lmt It wns given

up as Imllrnctlcnblo. All n result , It 18

not surprisIng that tbo construction
lOt tbls road Is provIng ono ot the
grea test undertaltlngs at yenrs , ro-

Julrlng
-

( application of almosl O\'ery
method Icnown In railroad buildIng
and the Ingenuity of contractors , who
Imve built rnllronds In nlmost every
state In the unIon , hns been tnxod to
the utmost.

Upon forty miles at thIs line there
nro engaged to-dn )' :! , G29 men , 300
animals , nIne locomotives nnd nine
stenm shovels. For elshtoen months
tbero hns been no cessation of labor
and It Is hoped thnt In olght moro the
worlc wllJ bo completed.

Obstacles to Be Met-

.An
.

Idea or the dl lcultios encoun-
.tered

.
can be formed from the fncl

tbat thIs IIno In fort . mlles crosses
the Potomnc rh'or nIne times , the
Chesnpealw & OhIo cannl , seven
times , the naltlmoro & OhIo railroad
throe times. llIlsses

..through moun-
.tnln

.
ranges nnd spurs by five tunnels ,,"ar 'lug In length from 700 feet to

4,400 foet. throush rldg's nnd hills
by l1111umerablo cuts , mnn ' or thom
oyer fin )' feel deep through solid rocle-
nnd sarno almost a mlle In length , und
that 0. grent portion of the road Is-

boln cut oul of the rocl , )' sides of-

mountnln ranges , dlrectl )' nbo\'o the
co.nal. One ot the mosl unusual lllf-
.tlcultles

.
In mllroall construction , and

yet the most troublesol11o on thIs lIne
hns been 0. disposItion ot the earth
and rocle removed In mnldng the road.
bed , n dIfficult )' arIsIng from the fact
that the Wnbnsh follows closel ' the
cannl routo. Whllo waIting for 10lal
rIght to brIdge the old wntorwa )' It-

WIo\ !! necessary to push the coustrc.c.

,

---- - - -

tlon worle nnd to do thIs the contrnc.-
tors

.

OIllIJlo 'oll SOIllO strlltlll ! ; methods.-
At

.

Wulton tu I\IIt'I , n ml10 south ot-
Cmnborland , n Inrgo wheel was plncod-
on tOl) of the mountain nhovo the
tunnel entrance , cnblos , wore run
from thIs across the rlvor nnd canal to
the low Innd , whore mUng WIIS neces-
sl1r ' , and the rocle Cram the tunnel
was cl\I'rlefl over In n Inrge Iron \Juck-
et

-

SUSIJelllled Crom the cn\Jles.\ '1'ho-
InhorerR' cam ) ! wns locnted on top of
the mountaIn 1\1111 the men construct-
ell a ] GO-foot ladder lendIng Ul the
Ilrecllltolis) Cace or rocls from the
mouth of the tunnel , nnd this ladder
the ' nscendod nnd descended mnny
times a dn ',

In the construction of the IndIgo
tunnel. n method novel' boCoro employ-
ed

-
In the Enst , nnd rarely elsewhere ,

Is !Jelng emIJlo 'ed. 'fhls Is the great.
cst tunnel on the line , beIng 1.100
Coot In length. Il IlI\sses through 11

SIdling 1111mountnln\ range nnd-
mnlCs the Wahnsh a strnlghter lIne
nnd almost n mlle In threJ ) shorter
tlmn the Baltlmoro & Ohio. It Is beIng
made \\Jy drilling the headIng ( the full
wldlh of the tunnel , t\\'ont-four feet ,

and nllle Ceel hIgh ) through CrolU the
bottom or at a grade level , nnd the
rocle will ho hlown down until tbo-
roqulrell holghl Is reached. Old con-
tractors

-
, accustomed to drIvIng the

hondlng through Cram the top , shaltO-
tholr lwalls nnd Ilronounco this moth.
all a "costly oXlerlment) ," bllt Mc.
Arthur Dros. sn )' the stratn , IndIgo
shale , Is just right nt thIs tunnel for
Ihl8 method aud nro confidenl It will
be n succoss. '1'110 headIng Is being
drlvon Crom hoth ends nt the snmo
time nnd the mon nro withIn 100 feet
or onch other , nIne Ceot u dlt )' beIng
the ]1rogross mnllo from each end ,

'fho men worltlng Cram the enstern
enl ! hnve penetrated only eleven
Inches further tll1 l those comIng
Cmm the western side.

The "Stick Pile" Tunnel ,

In order t cut a roadbed through
the mnsses oC rock thnt rlso stralght-
Ull Crom the bed of the cnnnl it was
necossnry to wnlt imtll nnvlgallon
closed Cor the 'enr. In the meantlmo
the holes Cor the hlasts wore nil pro-
IlIred

-
nnd when the wnter wns with.-

drawn.
.

. ahout a month Inter tban ever
boCoro , thousands of pounds of pow-
der

-

and d'nnmlte were exploded In
these holes and the canal bed wns
filled wIth earth nnd rocle for mnny
miles whIch musl bo removed withIn
the next two months. .

'1'l1e only ]1lace whore the Wabash
leav's the cnnal nnd river for nny-
conslderablo dlstnnce Is nt Dn'nrd ,
thlrtY.fivo mlles enst of Cumberlnnd-
.Arter

.

crossIng the Daltl1noro & Ohio
mllrond , the river and canal , nt a dlz.-

Z3'

.
holght on a 1370.foot hrldge , five

11\0.foot\ channel spans with \'Iaduct-
apllronch , It strll < cS boldb' Into the
mOlllltnlns. After running through
tromendo\1s cuts , over deep ravInes
anll through the Stick 1'110 tunnel
1.GOO feet In , Ienglh , It emerges from
Its fivo-mllo run through the heart at
the mountaIn nt Orleans , W. Va. ThIs
Is consIdered ono of the hoavlest
pIeces of work on the line , but hero-
ns nt mnny other places , a compnra-
.lI'el

.

)" straIght IIno Js secured with
modornto grndes nnd with n snvlng-
of nlmost n mlle over the Baltlmoro
& OhIo routo.

The first worle was done on tbls
connecting link on Jul )" 21 , 1903 , and
the contrnct called Cor Its complotlon-
In olghteen months. The delay and
extra work occnsloned by trouble
with the cnnal rendered Its comple-
lion withIn contract tlmo an Im11ossl.-
bl1l1)

.
" . Now , October 1. Is the date

sel for the oponlng of the road , but It-

Is clnhnod Jnnunry I , 1906 , would bo-
n nenrer dnto.-

I"rom
.

Chorr)" nun to IJancocle. ten
miles , the road Is completed and traIns
are runnIng on It. For ten mllcs eMt-
of Cumhorlnnd the roadhed Is rendy

'for the rails and the three brIdges
nro In course of orectlon. At numer.-
ous

.
other places there are tour nnd-

fi'o mlle stretches completell , hut
there remnlns n grent nmount at-
dl lcult worle to bo dono. It Is only
the fact thnt worle Is beIng rushed
dn )' nnd nIght , regardless at weather
condItions and without regnrd to ex-
pense

-
, thnt mnles snfo the predIction

thal not Inter thnn January I , 19011 ,
the Wnbnsh wl1ha'o\ thIs IIno open
for trnl11c.

Endurance of the Jap.-
In

.
the orlont there Is n new nrt of-

wnr rlolJendlng upon n new st 'lo at-
IJh'slquo ot a race whIch has ne'ol'b-
eCoro been put to thIs worle. '1'ho
.Tnp Is short , stock ' nnd blessed with
muscles hlg ('no ugh Cor 11 much tnller-
man. . ITo Is conseqllonUr nhlo to do-
11I01'0 worl , than a ] urolloan of oqunl-
wolght. . A I'UI'I\1 I\ttercnrt'ler thlnls1-
I0thing of dIstances Cor whIch wo de-
.lIIand

.
horses nnd In oxcelll1onal cases

the rlclmshaw man has been Icnown
10 trot fort )' mlles In a day drag lng
the Il ssongol" The dnll3' drills of the
sollllors Inchldo nthlotle oxerclses too
11O\'OrO Cor the n\'orngo ] uroIJean sol-
.dler

.
, such as runnIng UII and down

long 11Ights or staIrs. It Is not sur-
1lI'lslng.

-

. then , that theIr troops shoulll-
Co'er long distances , nnd the rOllorts-
of Cour succe8sl\0 I1n8 of thlrt.fivo ,
twonty-five. thlrt ' Rl1I1 fiflol'n miles ot-
mnrchlng nro IlerCectlr croillblo. They
& 1'0 reported to hn\'o mnrched forty-
eight hours wIthout food nnd with
IIlUo rest , nnd tlton to hnvo fousht
well , thou1ih: captured mon hnvor-
JrolJllod aslool1 InstnntJAmorlcall
:'1Idlclne.

.

t. ,
"

,
.
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THE CORN GROWING CONTEST.

Information for Doys Who Propo&e to
Compete , f-

E. . C. BIshop. sUIlCrlntonllent or the
oducntlonnl exhIbits nt the state Call' .

has Issued a clrculnr letter to the
COll1l1.3' sU\lerlntcllllonts\ call1ng ntten.-
tlon

.

to the Nebrnslm hoys' corn grow-
Ing

-

contesls , and contlllning
tlon of llrocedlll'e Cor those Informll'j
enter the contcst.

'fho cIrcular nlso onlls
the campaIgn holng Instituted loong-
to

] \

the beautlf 'llIg 0 ; pUblic school
grounds. Wellnc81lnr , Soptomuer 6 ,

will ho school dn )' at the stnto Cnh' ,
when .It 18 proposcd to run excursIons
frolll all over the stnto nt reduced
rnllrond mtes.-

nolntlvo
.

to the corn growIng can.
test the clrculnr Issued and whIch Col-

lows will he Cound to contnln all InCor-
illation necessary :

'fho Nohraslm depnrtment of public
Instruction , JlIoratlng with the do-

IJnrtment
-

of agrlcultlll'o of the stnte-
unlvorsllr , hns arrallged for n bors'
corn growIng contest. open to any
bo ' In the stnte who Is under 18 years
of ngo , nnd who has attended school
nt some time during the school )'onr.
Two counlles hn\'o all'eady provIded
for countr corn growIng contests ,

Bo 's who enter tholr homo county
contest may nlso enter the state con-
.test.

.
. The aoo hoys wrIting for seed

corn w1bo\ \ entered Cor the contest
nnd given full IIICormnllon nnd dlroc-
tlons

-

when seed COI'll Is sent. 'fh\
general IJrovlslons oC the contest are :

Plrst-I"lvo hundred lcornels of-

Hled's Yellow Dent seed corn w1he\ \

sent to ench of the first 300 boys who
send theIr nnmos nnd addresses to
Deputy 1 : . C. BIshop. LIncol-

n.SecondEach
.

1I0r Is to IJlant the
good recelvod , cnro for the plnnts and
gather the corn In prOIJer senson-

.ThlrdI"rom
.

the crop raIsed the
best ten ears are to bo selected nnd-
placoll on exhibition durIng the moot-
Ing

-

of the ngrleultllml assoclntlon nl
LIncoln In Janunr ' . 190-

G.FourthCompetent
.

persons will
judge the oxhlJlts! and 11I'lzes will be
awarded nccordlng to tlrst , soconll ,

thIrd. Courth. fifth places. etc.-
J.

.
. lflh-A Inrgor numb or of 11rlzes-

w1ll be awnl'llell so thnt miln ) exhibIt-
ors

-

mnlc\ng\ crellltablo showIng w1ll 11-

0roeognlwll.: . '1'wo ]1rlzes w1ll bo-

nwnrlled Cor eneh oxhlhlt wInnIng n-

plnceono to the \\Joy malc1ng the ex-
hIbit

-

, nnother to th school repre-
sentoll

-

hy the exhlbllor-
.SlxthCOInl1loto

.

directions wlJ1 be
given each hey who wrllos for the
GOO graIns of seell corn-

.SoventhDurlng
.

the da)' of the
contest meotlngs w1ll be hell ! and
spenlers w1ll nllllress the hoys on-
"Corn JudgIng. " "Corn Culture. "
"nolntlvo Vnluo of Corn Products"1L-
11l1 Idndred sUbjoct-

s.Elghthneducel1
.

rnllwny rates w1ll-
ho In force at the thno of the contest.-
Doys

.

will ho given OIJportunlty to
vIsit the stnte fnrm anl1 learn of the
worltlng of nil Ils l1el1nrtments. Plnns-
w1l1 bo made for the especIal onter-
tnlnmont

-

and Instruction of the ex-
hlbllors

-

and nccompanylng frIends.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. at Stromsburg-
.STfiOMSDUfiGA

.

Y. M. C. A. nsso-
.clatlon

.
was orgnnlzed hore. Twelve

dIrectors were elected , InclullIng sarno-
If{ the stalwart men from seven
churches. A good two.stollY buildIng
hns heon securoll nnl1 nn up-to-dato
socIety w1ll bo completed hero In a
few dnys , wllh all modern oqulpment-s.

Death From Accident-
.HUMDOLDTGnll.

.

. the 8-year-oll1
daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. Wosle ' Den-
.nett

.
, JIving nbout nIne mlles north of

the cIty, dlell ns the result or a fracto-
uro or the slcull rocelved ono day re-
cently

-

whllo pln'lng with other chll-
.dren

.
about the school house ,--Suicide of August Peterion-

.CLARKSAugust
.

Peterson , n Inrgo-
Innl1 owner nnl1 Carmer JI\'lng four
miles south of tOWI1 In Polk county ,

commlttod 13ulcldo br hangIng In hlB-
barn. . 110 had been In poor honlth for
nbout n yenr nnd had Rel1S0nS of mel-
ancholln

-

,

Prison Congress to Meet-
.Secretnn'

.

navis of the Stnto Donrd-
of ( hnrltles has receIved Information
that the Nallonnl PrIson congress will
meel In Lincoln on Octpber 21 to 26.

Not Considered ,

LINCOLN-Hundreds oC requests
for n specIal sosslon of the loglslaturo-
to consIlioI' rate loglslntlon hnvo heon-
rocolved by Governor J\1lclcc '. Ho an-
.noullcel

.
! that ho hnl1 gIven the mnttor-

no conslllol'lllloll.-

To

.

Tax Francl.lscs.
. LlNCOLN-Hlltlroads In Nobraslcn
Pllornllllg 011 Ip.ased II110s will 110 tnxoll
on Cranchlses. So declnrel1 the hoard

'oC elJunllzatloll b )' formnlly allltlng\ !

an olllnlon filoll b ' Attorno ' Gcneral-
BrowlI. .

\

$5,000 for State MUieum-
.Chnl'los

.

II. 1\101'1'111 , of Ilncoln. has
contrlbutel1 $5,000 for the I1I1rposo of
securIng ndllillonnl sllec1mons COl' the
unIversity museum. A Inrge 1101'tlon-
of the oxhlblls now In the museum
were 10nnol1 to the unIversIty b - Mr.-
Merrill ,

Prepare for Portland.-
FIU

.

1\I0NT-1'ho throe momhors of
the Nobrnslm comml8slon (01' the
}>ortlnnd eXllosltlon helll n /nmcel1nl :
hore. A carland of exhlblt8 , 'tho Urst-
to 1> e shlll1Jod , hns gone forward.-

I

.

.

of' .

- K-

NEDRASKA BRIEFS ,-The cItizens of Osceola nro clrcl1'-
Intlng Iletltlons Cor better rnllrond Slr-
vIce.

! -

.

Gonovn will hnvo hut two saloons
thIs year, each pa 'lng a IIcenso of-
$1.71i0. .

Peter Dorlelt , heCore the court nt-

Auhurn Cor 1Il0gnl yollng , wns nc-
qui t ted.

'1'he Durllngton Is prepnrlng to mnleo
some oxtenslvo Imllrovemonts at Te-
cumseh.

-
.

'1'ho fnrmers or Tnble nocle precinct
are agltntlng the subject of n countr )'
telephone line , with ever ' prosl1ecl of-

'success. . .
The new Ghrlstlnn church whIch

has recently been erected In Peru. nt
a cost or 2. 00 , wns dodlcatel1 re-
.cently

.
free from doht.

The contracl Cor reroolIng certaIn
soctlons of the bulhl1nss nt the penl-
.tentlnry

.
has heon awnrdod to the

NIchols Hooting comlmny ot LIncoln
Cor 700.

1\11'8. Polly Anderson , nn nged wId-
.ow

.
, was Cound dend In her house at-

York. . Neighbors who called and found
the house locleod broleo Ol1en the doors
nnd dlacovered the body-

.Enrl
.

Terwlllerger , n farmer. JIvIng
ono mile south of Bee , nccll1\ntall '
shot himself through the hnnd whllo
handling n tnrget rlfie. The wound Is
nol sorlous-

.So'ornl
.

residents of Dentrlco left
for Caspor. W'o. , to worle for KllpatI
rIck Dros. . who have the contrnct Cor
constructing a Inrge Irrigating canal
near thnt I1lnco.

The CommercIal club ot McCoole-
hns detormlned1110n two mntters of
Importance to the clly , a r ourth oC
July colebratlon nnd n street faIr and
stock exhIbit In Septembor.

The mortgage record for Polle coun.-
ty

.
for the month of April sbows :

Twenty-two fnrm mortgngos filed ,

amounting to $5,1,622 ; released. twen-
ty.two.

-

. nmountlng to $3'1.936-
.A

.

thousand feet or track was wash-
ed

-

out lIetwren Mnson CIty and Ans-
.ley"

.

the mllldnms at Ansley and West-
en'1IIe

-

were destroyed , nnd many cntt-
1

-

lelJ10d by the recent storm.-
A

.

pralrlo fire In 1\IcPherson county
and northern Kolth county burned
oyer the pastures from Dlue Creele to-

Whlto Tall , fort ). miles east nnd we t-

by thIrty miles north and south.
The body of n mnn WJlO froze to-

dentb last wlntor wns dIscovered In-

Omnha unl10r a sldowalk plntCorm of
the Omahn Iml1lemont and Transfer
compnny , NInth nnd Jacleson streets-
.2Neh

.

brleCs . , . . . , . . Ihlch ploza-
Ing their convention at Pawnee Clly
from 1\1a ' 17 to June 7. Tlie program
commlttoe met and nrranged n very
Interesting progrnm for that occasIon.

The contract Cor the construction of
the Seward county court house wns
let to Holcnhr & Marxen of Avoca.
Iowa , for the sum of 81350. The
hulldlng is to bo of light colored
stone-

."ilarthn
.

1. . . wIfe of Chnrles O. Dalley ,

livIng twelve miles south ot Mason.
commItted suIcIde by talelng arsenIc.
She had l@ome trouble wIth a stell-son ,

nnl1 It Is thought thIs caused her to
ItllI hersolf.

Wlllinm Chattan mndo the mlstalee-
of le1lling four ducls after the open
sonson and DOl1uty Gnmo 'Vnrdon
John StnlJleton had hIm arrested and
talwn heforo .Tul1go Taylor , at Yorle ,

who fined hIm $20 and costs.
Gerhard Heyno , a farmer of Logan

township. DOdge county , had two colts
stolen from hIs I1remlses. At 11resent
there Is no clue to the thloves. Ono
of the horses was n bay , 2 years old-
.hrnnlled

.

IJ, and the otber nn Iron gray
yenrllng.

Two reprosontntlves of the Rnllrond-
TraInmen's unions of Omnha an ?
South Omnha were In Nebrnslm City
nnl1 comll.leted arrangements for the
hollllng of tholr annual pIcnIc In HIveI"-

sldo ImrIe , north of thnl clt ).
, on Sun.-

dny
.

, June 18.
'1'ho two-year-old daughter of Mr.-

nnd
.

Irs. A. O. noos or Nebraslm CIty ,

while tOlhUlng over the floor rell and a
largo darnIng noedlo. whIch It had In
Its hand enterel1 the nhdomen nnd-
IlIInctured the howels. The injury Is-

1I1OIy to provo Cntnl-
.HIllla

.

, the slx.yenr.olll dnughter ot-
Mr. . nnd 1\11'13. H. D. Drown of Storllng ,

rnn n sllcle Into her eye whllo nt plny ,

whIch IJOnetrated the bnll nonr the
11111111. She was talen to LIncoln to
consult a speclnllst , nnd It was found
necesnr )' to remove the e'ehnll.

The South ens tern Nohraslm Grand
Army of the nepuhllc reunion will be-
hold III Wrllloro In August , begInnIng
on the mornIng of the l.Jth and cantIn.-
ulng

.

through the weele. Wymore cltl-
zons

-

nre 11I'OlJaring nn Interesting pro-
gl'llm

-

Cor the occasIon.-
Ml's.

.

. I. S. Wooster hns returnell to-

1'latts11outh from nn Omnha hOSIJllnl ,

where she 1II111el'\vent an ollorallon for
the removal of a IJln from the thumb
hone of her right hand. '1'ho IJln got
Into her hand fourteen ) ars ago whllo-
doIng the Camlly wnshlng-

.Nlllotyono
.

lIOr50llS from Nebraslcn-
CII )' loft for the wcstern IIn1't of the
slate In special cars , vIa the Durlingt-
Oil.

-

. to worl. III the beet fiehls. 'fho '
1111\0 contracted to cnre Cor 2f OO acres
of boots this summer.

Concealed In n bunch of broom
hnndles fOl' severnl hours , WlIllnmJ-
lo1l1cn was dlscO\'ered hy the ponl-
.tontlnry

.
gua\\s( \ ntHl returned to his

1II'I80n coli. lIolden was sentenced
so\'el'nl months ago to Courteon )'el11'S-
In the IJonllentlar ' for hnnle robber '
III Platte county. ITo hId hlmselt In
the hroom hl\1111108 hailing to mnlw his
esenlJO dlll'lng till1 nl ht.

,
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FOOD VALUE OF FRUIT I

Prejudice Against Its Liberal Use Is Result
of Erroneous Notions. I

.I'4 ,-"po-Jl ....,."nI'l&J'J- - -- - - - -
There nro mnn )' Ilolllllnr but un.

founded prejudIces aalnsl! the dletlc
use of Crults. It Is generally sup-
posed , Cor example , that fruits nro-
conduclvo to bowel dlsordors , nnd-
thnt they nro eSlJoclnlly Ilrono to pro.
duce Indigestion If tnleon at the last
menl. The truth Is the very 01l110slto-
of those notions. An exclusive dlot-
of fruIt Is ono ot the best'lmown rom-
.ellles

.

for chronic bowel dIsorders.
DurIng the Into war , largo nUlUbers-
or the soldlors sufferIng from chronIc
:Iysentery were III several Instnncos-
rapldl ' cured whell nuulldnnUy sup-
.Ilca

.
, \ ,,'lth ripe peachcs. 1"rult juleo-
Ila ' bo ndvantageously used In both
ncute nnd chronIc bowel dIsorders.
Care must bo talen , however , to-
nvold fruit juIces whIch contnln a-
Inrgo nmount or cano sugar. Julcos-
ot sweet fruIts should bo employed ,
or a mlxturo oC sour and sweet fruIt
juIces. or ncld frull julco may bo
sweetened with mnlt honey or mol-
.tose

.
, a natural sweet produced from

ceronls. nnlslns , figs , prunos. sweet
alJples nnd pears mny bo mIxed witb
Sour fruits.

IndIgestion somethlles results from
the use ot Crults In combInation with
a variety of other food substances ;

but fruits tal. en alone constitute the
best 110sslble menu for the last meal
of the dn)' . The comblnntlon of fruit.
sugar , cream , bread , butter , calm and
plo may well produce bnd dreams and
a bnd tnste In the mouth In the morn.-
Ing.

.
. The use of fresh or stewed fruit

alone wIthout nny nddltlon wbatovorw-
111 produce no dIsturbance. and wll-
llea'o no unpleasant eCCects behInd to-

be regretted In the mornIng. Very
acId fruits sometimes dIsagree wIth
persons who have an excess at acId
and those who are sufferIng from
chronIc Intlammatlon of the stomach ;

but with these exceptions , there Is nl.
most no case In wblch fruIt ml1Y not
bo ndvantageously used.

The notion that acId fruits must be
avoIded by rheumatics is nnother cr.
1'01' whIch Is hasod on Inaccurate ob-

ser'ntlons
-

, The Cact Is , rheumatrcs
0.10 greatly benefited by the use oC-

Crult. . At the same time they should
abstaIn from the use of fiesh foods of
nil sorts , beef tea and animal broths ,

and all meat preparations , nlso tea
and coffee , as well ns nlcohol and to-

bacco.
-

. Il Is , of course , possIble for
'ono to tnlw nn excess of acIds , as one
may tnlee an excess of starch or any
other food substnnces. Vegetable
acIds differ Crom mIneral acIds In the
fact that they do not accumulate in
the body , but are assImilated or util-
ized

-

in the same way as sugar and al.
lied substances.

, Diseased Cattle for Slaughter.-
A

.

deliberate attempt to send a car.
load of dIseased cattle for slaughter
In New York was recently foiled by
the State AgrIcultural Department.
Word was recel\'ed of the shIppIng ot-

tbe stacIe nnd the car was intercepted
III the railroad ynrds In New York
by the department's agents. Of
twenty cows found In the car , tbree
were in a (I'lng condItion , and soon
expIred. EIght others were sufferIng
from ndvanced tuberculosIs , and nt
least three from pneumonIa. It was
also learned thnt several others of
the lieI'd hnd ded at Utica before
they could be transferred to tbo car
on the New Yorle traIn. It Is Intend-
ed

-

to prosecute the shIpper of the cat-
tle.

-

.

A SubstItute for Leather ,

An English inventor has devIsed a
perfect substltuto for loatheI' whIch
can bo used for boots , shoes and for
every other Iurposo for whIch leather
Is employed. The now tissue Is called
woUt. Il Is beIng extonslvely nsed-
In Englnnd , havIng been adopted by
the London Shoo Compan ' espoclnlly
for walldng shoes on account of Its
coolness nnd Its lightness. WoUt Is
more durable thnn lenther and Is
much more wnterproof. while at the
sarno tlmo moro porons , whIch makes
It a nonconductor , and to n large de-
gree

-

ohvlntes the necessity for wear-
Ing

-

rubbers whIch are needed by one
whose feet are clad with loatheI' only
when the slush nnd mud Is so deep
thnt the feet nro halt buried at every
step.

Frances Willard and FashIonable
Dress.

SaId Frnnces WlIJnrd In ono at her
last nddrossos , SIJealclng ot the ad-
vancement

-

and present status of
women :

"But bo It remembered thnt until
Womnn comes to l er Idngdom ph 'sl-
.cnlly

.
she will novoI' renlly como nt aU.

Created to he well nnd strong and
boautlful , she long ngo 'saorlficed her
constitution. nnd hns ever slnco been
livIng on her by.laws. ' She has made
ot herselt an hourglass , whoso sands
of lito passed qulcltly by. She hns
wallOd when she should have run ,

snt when she should hav wnlled. re-
clined

-

when she should have sat ,

She hns nllowed herself to become a-

more In ' I1guro upon whIch could be-

fnt.tened: nny hump or hoop or far.
thlngnlo thnt fashlon.mongers show ;

and ofttimes her head Is n moro 1'0'
tary bnl1 upon whIch ml1llno1's mny
perch whnte\'er the ' plenso-bo it n
bIrd ot pnrndlse. or beast or creepIng
thIng. She hns bedrnggled her sense-
less

-

long sldrts In whntovcr comblnn-
tlon

-

of mth the street IJrescIIted , sub-
.mlttlng

.
to a motion the 1II0st awle-

.wnrd
.

and degrndlng Imown to the en.
tire anImal Iclngdolll , for Nnturc has
endowed nil others thnt cnrr ' traIns
.nd trails with the power of lIttl-

nsr

F

.. .. - ' - - - - w --
them without turnIng In tholr tracls ,
hut a Cnshlonnblo womnn pnys 10w11- ;

est obelsanco to wbat follows In her
own wnltO : and , ns she does so , cuts "

the mo t grotesque tlgure outsldo a
JumpIng jacle. She Is a cronture born
to the ueauty and freedom of Dlann ,
hut she Is swathed by her Gldrts , ..) , ,

slll1ntered b ' her sta's , bnndaged bY'\ ' \
her tight waist , and pInIoned by bel'
sleeves untll-nlas , that I sbould llvo Ito sny ItI-11 trussed turleey or a spit-
ted

-

goose are her most approprlnte-
emblems. . "

,

Food Value of E9Ds ,

Eggs are 11 very nourIshing toad \

and represent two Importnnt ele-
ments

-

, fnts and protelds , in an easily
asslmllnted form. A slnglo egg
wolghs about ono and one-balf
ol1nces , of which ono ounce Is whlto ,

or pure nluumln , and ono-bnlf ounce \)'olk. The nutritlvo value of the yollt ,
Is grenter thnn tbat of the wblte ,
though Its bulle nnd welgbt are small- I

er. Its solid constituents I1re nbout.-
one. bait of its fnt. Fresh eggs , prop-
crly

- :

prepared , are readily dlgostlble. f

The best mode at preparation is
whIpped rnw , or cooled for twenty ii-

or thIrty mInutes at n temperature of
(

oh01lt 1600 ( curdled ) . Tbo yells are I

maI'o easily digested when balled 'I

hnrd , and the whltos nro also easily
rdlgosted wben hard balled , providIng ,

care Is used to reduce the coagulated i

whlto to mlnuto pnrtlcles whIch mny \

.readily bo dlssolvod by the gastric
juIce.-

A
.

slnglo egg is equal In vnluo to a
dozen oysters :

Very Dissipated.
There are a good many" persons

who mlgbt be saId to be dIssIpated
and "all brolco up" accordIng to the
Japanese use of the word , 1l1ustrnted-
In the followIng anecdote :

"They are te1\1ng\ In Doston of two
or three Japanese students of rank
who have been In the habIt of dIning
each Sunday at the resldenco of one
of the ]1romlnent cItizens of the Hub. ,

On a recent Sunday one was absent , , i
and when the host nsleed why , ono of J lthe guests said solemnly : 'Oh , he !

cannot come. Ho very , very dissi-
pated

-

I' 'fhe host thought it best not
to malee an )' further InquIry at the !

time , but after tbo meal ho ...entured 1

to asle the same young man in prl. !

vate , 'You say Mr. Nim Shl is not I

well ? ' ;

" 'No , bo not very well-ho very dls-

slpnted.
- '

. '
II 'He hasn.t been drlnlclng ? '
II 'Oh , no , no ! ho no drunk. '
II 'Not gambling ? '
II 'No , no gamble. ' L. . 'May I ask what be has been do- ' 1. 4 ,

. tben ? ' J'-Ing.
II 'Oh , ho ,"ery dIssIpated. Ho ent

sponge caIto alleo time-he all broke
up now. ' "

RECIPES.-Mashed Peas With Nuts.-Soak 11

I1lnt. of Scotch pens overnIght in cold ;

'water. In the mornln draIn and put
them to coole In warm water. Coole
slowly until perfectly tender , allowing
them to simmer very gently toward \the last until they become ns dry as T ,
possIble. Put through II. colander to ,
remove tbo slclns. Cook the peanuts
separately , draIn from tbo julco , rub
through n colander , and ndd to the
peas. Boat well together , season with
salt , turn into an eartben or granite-
ware

-

puddIng dIsh , smooth the top ,

nnd baleo In 0. moderato oven until
dry and mealy. If preferred. one-
third toasted bread crumbs may be .

used with the peas and 11 less propor-
tion

-

of nuts. Servo hot 111eo mashed
potato.

Graham Gems.-Placo ono pInt of
cold wnter In a crocle , ndd ono egg ;

beat water. egg and n plncb ot salt
together. Then add H.t cups of whlto-
fiour and % . C1l11 of graham nOliI' , beat
thoroughlY , and balw In a qulcle oven.

Irish Corn Soup.-Taleo one pInt ot-

slice.
. potnto cooled until tender , add

ono pInt or corn pulp obtained by
rubbIng cooleed drIed corn through a ,

colander. Season with salt , add wo-

.tel'

.-

to mnleo a proper consIstency , re-

hent
-

, and serve-
.Spllt.Pea

.

Soup.-For each quart of
soup desIred , sImmer ono cup of split
peas very slowly In three pInts of
boiling water for sIx hours or until
thoroughly dIssolved. When do no ,

rub through n colander , ndd saIL nnd-

a slice of onIon to tlayor. nehent nnd
season wIth one-half cup of thIn J
cream or a spoonful of nut meal pre- " t
pared as dIrected bolow. nemO\'e tbo-

sllco of onIon with 0. forle. Servo hot
with croutons-

.Croutons.Cut
.

stnlo broad Into
small squnres or cubes , nnd brown
thoroughlY lU II. moderato oven. Put
a spoonful or two of the croutons in-

ench 111nte , nnd tUl'l1 the hot soup over
thom.

Baked Parsnlps.-Wash , scrnpe and
(l1vldo ; drop Into boiling wntor , a lit-

Uo

-

more than sufficient to coole them ,

IlUd boll gently till thoroughly tender.'f; ,

There should remaIn about ouehalf-
plnl

)
at the llquor when the parsnIps

IUO done , Arrange on nn enrthen
pInto or shnllow puddlng.dlsh. not
moro thnn one In 'er deep ; cover with
the julco nllli bal\O , bnstlng freqllp.nt-
Iy

-

until the juIce Is all llbsorbed nnd-
lho parsnIps delicately browned.
301'\0 nt onco.

Orange Nectar-Extrnct the julco
t) sIx oranges and two lemons , bolng *

: arerul Lot to got the flnvor ot
Ind. Ada onoush water to mnleo sIx
;lasses of nectar , ,Sweeten.
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